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Lennon Advocates
Favorable Vote On
Marketing Quotas

N. C. Senator Says De-
feat Will Be a Step

Backward
“A defeat of the marketing quo-

tas on cotton and peanuts in the ref-
erendum of December would be a
backward step and could endanger the
entire farm program,” Senator Alton
Lennon said recently.

¦" “I would like to emphasize that
these referendums are a vote on mar-

keting quotas and are not a vote on
acreage allotments. Acreage allot-
ments willbe in effect regardless of
the way the vote goes on December
15th,” he said, “but ifmarketing quo-
tas are defeated price supports for
cotton and peanuts will probably drop
to 50 per cent of parity price for co-
operators and no support for non-co-
operators.

Senator Lennon also said, “This
means, in effect, that the vote on De-
cember 15th is whether or not we
want 90 per cent support or 50 per
cent support.”

“We in North Carolina cannot af-|
ford to vote against any marketing
quota program,” Senator Lennon said,

¦“as most of you know, the farm pro-
gram as now authorized, provides
many benefits to North Carolina
farmers. In fact, North Carolina de-
rives more from our present farm
programs than any other state in the
Union. For example, let’s stop and
think just what North Carolina would
be without a tobacco program. To-
bacco contributes around 60 per cent
of our total farm income but this per-
centage would be reduced substantial-
ly if there were no program in exist-
ence. Even though we do not pro-
duce tobacco in all parts of the state,
anything that affects the tobacco
grower affects the total economy of
the state. We must retain our tobac-
co program, and to retain that pro-
gram we must endeavor to have a
well-rounded program for all types of
commodities. There is a definite dan-
ger if we fail to support agricultural
programs on other commodities 1,” the
Senator declared.

Senator Lennon pointed out that the
vote on December 15th would be for
one year on cotton and for three
years on peanuts.

“As an example,” Senator said,
“Failure to approve this would, in the
case of cotton, mean the difference
between a guaranteed support <r”'cc
of around 33 1 /3 cents per pound or

, around 18 cents per pound, if not ap-
proved.”

BEER LICENSE’S APPROVED

Chowan County Commissioners at
their meeting Monday morning ap-
proved on-premise beer licenses to Ed
Bond Post of the American Legion
and Dreamland Inn on Oakum Street.
An application by Rosa Jordan in the
Yeopim Community was rejected.

The Legion is given permission to
sell beer in the hut; but will not have
it for sale on Sundays, when teen-
agers gather in the hut nor during
fair week.

COLORED SCHOOL I
i NEWS I

j The Hornet Staff of Edenton High
I School accepted an invitation from

jSt. Augustine’s College to participate
.in the organization of a press confer
jencc. The emphasis during the meet-
ing was placed on a working organi-

zation that will help improve school
publications.

Walter Spearman, professor of jour-
nalism at the University of North
Carolina and director of the North

I Carolina Scholastic Press Institute,

iserved .as consultant and discussion
leader.

After the meeting, members of the
conference were guests of St. Augus-
tine’s College at lunch. Sixteen mem-
bers of the Hornet Staff, with the ad-
visors, Miss A. F. Gilmer and Miss
L. M. Tillett, attended the meeting.

The Chowan Chapter of the
N.C.T.A. of the Edenton High School,

met last Thursdav night and nlanned
their program for the school year
1953-54.

The various committees were told of
their responsibilities, after which each

1 chairman will call his committee to-
gether to begin some constructive
work.

Safety ResDonsibility
Law Is To

Reduce Accident Toll
North Carolina’s new Safety Re-

sponsibility Law should aid material-
ly in reducing the traffic accident toll
in this State, according to George S.
Twiddy, local representative of the
Northwest Casualty Company.

Mr. Twiddy pointed out that the av-
erage motorist does not fully realize
the tremendous number of people that
are killed oi injured each year on
North C"volina highways. He cited
some figures derived from nationwide
accident statistics, to illustrate the
gravity of the problem:

“Last year on the highways there
was an automobile accident every 18
minutes: each 95 minutes someone was

injured; and each 33 oo- ' 51 some per-
son lost his life in an automobile ac-
cident. Remember, this record went
on around the clock—24 hours a day

[ —365 days a year.”
. 1 The new Safety Responsibility Law

! will remove from our highways mar/
, of the careless, irresponsible motor-

ists who cause accident after accident;
and who never have made any effort
to assume their rightful responsibility
to reimburse the victims of their

j gross negligence. On and after Jan-

uary 1, 4954, such individuals will suf- j
fer a revocation of license after acci- 1
dents in which they are unable to pro-1
duce evidence of financial response j
bility.
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. . the letter* itart. Then from

all over the free world come such¦ comment* a* these from readers
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

I MONITOR, an international daily
newspaper:

“The Monitor is must read-
ing for straight-thinking

i people. ...”

“Ireturned to school after a
> lapse of 18 years. I will get

my degree from the college
,

but my education comes
from the- Monitor. . .

“The Monitor gives me ideas
for my work. .

.

I “l truly enjoy its com-
pany. . .

You, too, will find the Monitor
informative, with complete world
news. You will discover a con-

-1 structive viewpoint in every news
story.

? Use the coupon below for a spe*
j cial Introductory subscription¦ J month* for only $3.

' |
Tho Christian Science Monitor

r i Ono, Norway St., Boston IS, Mass., V. S. A.
, Plcaso tond m# an introductory subscrip*

lion to Th# Christian Science Monitor--
I 1* inuos. 1 enclose iS.
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CELEBRATING FIRST ANNIVERSARY IN NEW STORE

Above is pictured the new and up-to-date P & Q Super Market which is this week celebrating its first anniversary in its new store.
The store, owned by Haywood Phthisic and Henry G. Quinn, first started business five years ago in the building on the northeast corner of

1 Broad and King streets, where the business expanded to such an extent that new and larger quarters were necessary. In observance of
the new store’s first anniversary many bargains are being offered P & Q customers, some of which are listed on two pages in this issue
of The Herald. ¦> _

j CLOSE FOR
~

M. G. Brown Company this week
I announces that the plant will shut
jdown at the close'of business Wed-
’ liesday, December 23, and remain cius-

Ward’s Shoe Repair
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!

Complete Line of Polishes

Any Leather Repair Work

WEST EDEN STREET PHONE 46-W

SECTION TWO—
ed until Thursday morning, December
31, in order for employees to enjoy
the Christmas holidays.

51 JAILED IN NOVEMBER
Jailer Herman White reported to

the County Commissioners Monday
that during November 51 persons
were confined in the Chowan County
jail, with confinements ranging from
one to 30 days.

The expenses totaled $310.78, which
included jail and turnkey fees, scour-
ing the jail, telephone bill and soap
and washing powder.

ROTARY CALLED OFF
Today’s (Thursday) Rotary meet-

ing will not be held as usual in the
Parish House. Members of the Eden-
ton Club on Tuesday night attended
the tenth birthday anniversary of the
Columbia Rotary Club, which was
credited as a regular meeting of the
Edenton Club.
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100 FROOF LIQUEUR

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORP.
ST. LOUIS 3, MISSOURI
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MAXIM MISS UNIVERSE THAYER AMERICAN GIRL AMBASSADOR
expansion band 17 jewels self-winding 17 jewels 21 jewels

$0075 expansion bracelet 17 jewels SCTSO expansion band
s*>Q7s sweep second hand SAQSO
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LADY'S IIRTHSTONI MAN'S BIRTHSTONE

Campen’s Jewelers
Edenton, North Carolina
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